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3Napurrurlalpa nyinaja jukurrpa nyurruwiyi 
Yajarlurla kujalpa yalumpu yarlaku-lparla 
pangurnu. Yangkalpa ngamardi-nyanurluju-lparla 
pangurnu walya kaninjarra. 
 Rdakulpa pangurnu, kurdulpa jakati-yirrarnu 
manu kiripi-kangulpa tarnnga. Yalumpurla-jukulpa 
yirrarnu parra-kari manu parra-karilpa jakati yirrarnu. 
Parra-kari manu parra-karilpa yirrarnu.
4Nyanungurlu-julpa yangka-juku pangurnu 
kaninjarra-nyayirni. Pangurnulpa Yajarlurlaju, 
pangurnulpa karntangku. Ngamirdi-nyanurlujulpa 
pangurnu. Kurdulpa kiripi-kiripi-kangu.
5Ngula mardukuja jinta-kari yanurnu kurlirra-ngurlu 
kurdu-kurlu, mingarlpinji-piya-kurlu, yuntardi-wangu, 
ngawu-kurlu, nyanjaku-nganta yungu yanu.
6Parlu-pungu kurdu kiripi-kanja-kurra,
 “Kukurna yani nyanjaku nyampuku yatijarra. 
Kukurna nyanjaku yani-waja. Yii ! Kurdu nyampu ka 
nyinami ngurrju-nyayirni. Nyarrpa-manirna kurdu 
nyampuju?” 
 Karlarralpa wapaja. Pina yanurnulpa kurduku. 
Nyangulpa, pina yanurnu. “Kari, kurdu nyampu-
ju yuntardi-nyayirni. Manirna ? Kanyirna kurdu?  
Nyampulku-rnarla kuntuly-yirrarni.” 
 Yijardurla yirrarnu.
7Napurrurlarlujulpa waparlku pangurnu 
nyanja-wangurlu yali karnta-kari lawa. 
Wilypi-pardija, nyangu. 
 “Ya! Kurdu nyampuju nyarrpara-malu yirrarnu? 
Kala kurdu ngaju-nyangu?” 
 Walilparla warrurnu. Warru wapajalpa. Kujalparla 
warrurnu yangkaku nyangulparla. 
 “Nganangkuju kurduju jurnta-manu? 
Nyarrpara-wana wirliyaju?”
8Wapajalpa. Warru-wapajalpa. Warrurnulparla 
wirliyaku. Nyangulparla.
  “Nyarrpara nyanungu yapa yanurnu? 
Wuu! Yijardu yarntarnparni-kangu nyampu-wana. 
Kurlarni nyampu-mayi yanu kurlirra? Kurdu 
nyanungu-nyangu kula pina manurra. Kurdu 
ngaju-nyangu-mipa kangu.”
9Kangurla pina yinya kurlulumpayi yinya Karnilpa-
kurra. Karnilpa yangka Yamurnturrngurla kutu kuja 
kurlarni-nyarra ngunami pirli japiya, kanjarlarla 
yinjarnu, ngula-kurrarla kangu. Yungurla. 
 “Warlalja karnaju nyampuju kurdu mani, 
yungunpaju purunjurlu jurnta-kangu. Warlalja karnaju 
mani.” 
 Walilpa kurnta-karra nyinaja. 
 “Kurdu nyampu manta nyuntu-nyangu.”
10
Kangu, kurdu nyanungu-nyangu Yajarlu-kurra. 
Ngurra-kurra pina kangu.
11
Nyinajalpa-pala tarnngalku yalumpu kaninjarra 
yangka jurrku-kurra. Yaninjarla yalumpu-juku-pala 
yukaja, Yajarlurla, kujaka jukurrpa ngapa muljungka 
ngunami tarnnga-juku.
 Ngulajuku.
English Translation – Story about Yajarlu
A long time ago in the dreamtime there lived Napurrurla. Napurrurla would dig way down deep under the 
ground, digging for bush potato, and she would put her baby down and the baby would crawl around day 
after day.
 While Napurrurla was busy digging deep under the ground, another woman came with her baby and 
she saw the baby and said to herself, “What a beautiful baby. What shall I do? Shall I take this baby and put 
my baby in its place?” So the woman took the baby south of Yajarlu to a place called Karnilpa near Mt Lie-
big and she left her baby by Napurrurla’s hole.
 When Napurrurla came out from the hole and looked for her baby, she saw the other baby and said, 
“Eek! Where did this baby come from? Where is my baby? Who put her here? So Napurrurla looked around 
and found the foot prints and said, “These tracks came from the south”. She followed the tracks.
 Napurrurla went south to Karnilpa. Karnilpa is a big mountain which is south of Mt Liebig (Yamurn-
turrngu). Napurrurla took the baby to the woman and said to the other woman, “Here is your baby. I want 
my baby back because you stole my baby”. The woman who stole the baby felt ashamed. She said, “Here is 
your child”. 
 Napurrurla gave the other baby back to the other 
woman and she took her own baby back to Yajarlu.
 Napurrurla and her baby stayed there. They went down into the hole and that is where the dreaming 
is at Yajarlu. So there is water in the soakage there at Yajarlu to this day.
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